ReconnaissanceVehicle

Product|description
The Jeep J8 2-door reconnaissance vehicle is equipped with a full
external safety cage offering rollover protection. The carbon steel
tubular structure provides mounting points for a 360˚ turret ring
along with other tactical equipment.

Distributor of Chrysler Group International for Jeep J8
vehicle sales to Governmental and Non-Governmental Organisations

www.jeep-j8.com

technical|specifications
PERFORMANCE

Max speed:
Fuel capacity:
Cruising range:

WEIGHTS

GVW:
Curb weight:
Payload:
Trailer towing:

DIMENSIONS
Length:
Width:
Height:

EXTERIOR

140kmh
83.3 litres
450-600km
3,364kg
2,442kg
922kg
3,500kg (braked)
1,591kg (unbraked)
4450mm
1876mm
2100mm

OFF-ROAD CAPABILITIES

60% grade incline on hard surface
Off-road clearance
Approach angle:
Departure angle:
Ramp break-over angle:
Side slope (driver only):

SUSPENSION

42.2°
28.7°
22°
45%

Front coil springs, rear leaf springs
with heavy-duty gas assisted shock
absorbers

BRAKES

Servo-assisted, uprated front
and rear disc brakes with ABS

INTERIOR

Front 2 x 12V power outlets
Heating, ventilation and A/C
Vinyl front seats x 2

TYRES

265/70R17 mud terrain

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
180A @ 12V

2 x 2 shackles for helicopter transportation
Fastening clips for secured hood system
Halogen headlamps
Loop on hood to secure lowered windshield
Rear Dana 60 axles
Rear pintle hook for towing
Reinforced chassis
Twin reversing lights
Vehicle painted in military green or beige

ADDITIONAL FITTED EQUIPMENT

2kg fire extinguisher
Blackout lights
Dual front airbags
Full underbody protection plate group
Rear light guard kit
Grill inserts
“A” Frame nudge bar mounted on front bumper
Front and rear nerf bars
Rear folding step
LED map reading light
Internal rear door release with shut handle
Additional 12V power outlet
Lashing eyes in rear cargo area
Battery isolator switch
Full external safety cage (rollover protection)
Heavy-duty aftermarket steel bumpers
2 x Optima spiral gel batteries (75Ah each)
Underfloor battery storage compartment
Anti-slip polyurethane bed liner
Rocker rails/sidesteps
360˚ turret ring with integrated gunner seat
Gunner platform
Stowage for ammunition(7.62)
Axe and spade
2 x 20ltr jerry can holders

AVAILABLE OPTIONS

12-24V Converter (45A capacity)
Recovery gear
Front and rear differential lockers
Large modular storage bins
2 x Fibreglass water tanks
50/50 split folding windscreen
Spotlight kit
Long gun weapon holders
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